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t belter Hhow of winning It darrlaon had
gavod him for the atrotch. Instead of calling
upon him before the race WM half over , was
second by two length * , Oarrlaon riding for
Ills life to nUve off Despot , who wan closing
rapidly. Prince Carl came fourth , four
lengths behind Deipot , nnd the rest wore
strung out In ttm following order : Dor an-

.Orindn
.

, Resplendent. Alcenor nnd Domino-

.llesnlu
.

:

First race , on * mile : Pnytonln (100 to 1)-

won.
)

. Senator Irby ( I to 1)) second , Mora
Thornton (12 to 1)) third. Time : 1H'4: ;

Second race , six furlongs : Glen Moyna ( <

to I! ) won. Corn Taylor ((1 to 1)) second ,

Uncle Luke ((30 to 1)) third. Time : : tJ-
Third race, Amer can Derby, mile and a-

Jialr : Roy el Santa Anita (40 to 1)) won.
Senator Orady ((2 to 1)) second , Despot ((15-

a. . sixteenth : II-

lume
-

(r, to 2)) won , Joe Murphy ((3 to 1) sec-

ond
-

, Cicely ((10 to 1)) third. Time : ! ! *

Fifth race , nine-sixteenths of n mile : Dick
llehan ((5 to 1) won. Nona (G to 1)) second ,

Wmuio W to I ) third. . Time : : . .

Sixth race nine-sixteenths of a mile :

Handsome (f to 10)) won. La Festn. ((7 to 1)-

Bccond
)

, Dlggs ((15 to 1)) third. Time : 0MV4-

.On

: .

tlio Nt. LoulH Trnrkfl.-

8T.

.

. LOUIS. June 23.13ast St. Louis re-

BVlrst

-

race, six furlongs : Kden won , Liz ¬

zie V second , Black Ileauty third. Time :

122
'Second race , nine-sixteenths of n, mlle :

Frolicsome Lass won. Censor second. Avon
l'0r third. Time : 0:59',4.: '
Third race , four ami a half furlongs : Blue

Ilonnct won , St. Stephen second , Maggie
Darry third. Time : 1:01.

Fourth race , six furlongs : Kdgurland won ,

Jndy Lister sjccond , Rosa Simpson third.
'

Fifth race , one mlle : Lucy Richards won ,

George Hakes ccond , Langley third. Time :

1:53.:

Results at Madison :

First race , live furlongs : Republican won ,

Courtney second , Freedom third. Time :

1W.
Second race , six furlongs : Monsoon won ,

Jim Head second , Borderer third. Time :

1:15.:

Third race, five nnd n half furlongs :

Harry M won , Ixjve Knot second , Baby
third. Time : 1:13.:

Fourth race , five furlongs : Prlscllla won ,

Fonda second , Gertie Black third. Time :

iOS-
.'Fifth
:

race1, one mile : The General won ,

Sullivan second , Old Pepper third. Time :

'sixth race , six furlongs : Yoscmltc won ,

Davcao second , Imp. Asben third. Time :

Itrsult * at Kaunas City.
KANSAS CITY , Juno 23. First race , flve-

clghtha
-

of a mile : Green Prewitt won ,

Harry R second , Mart third. Time : 1:05.:

Second race , three-quarters of a mile :

Imp. Wolsoy won , George Miller second ,
Southcrncst third. Time : 1:18.:

Third race , three-quarters of a mile : May
Bird won , Leadawny second , Monk Overton-
third. . Time : 1:18 % .

Fourth race , fifteen-sixteenths of a mile :

I.avena C won , Tom L second. Gold Dust
third. Time : 1:3814.:

Fifth race, mlle and a sixteenth : Montel
won , Rube Burrows second , Josephine
third. Time : 1:51-

.On

: .

tlin Old Dominion Track.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. June 23. First race , five
furlongs : Llta won , Cloverdale second , C O-

V third. Time : 1:01.:

Second race, one mile : Red Star won ,
'Annorean second , Drizzle third. Time :
1:12: % .

Third race , five furlongs : Camden won ,

Meadows second , Sweet Alice third. Time :
0:53: V4.

Fourth race , four nnd a half furlongs :
Agitation won , Wcstfall second , Three
third. Time : il : ! .

Fir b race, six ani a half furlonga : De-
troit

¬

won. j..uruy second , MoKeevy third.
Time : 1:23.:

Sixth race , on flat , gentlemen riders :
Greenway won. Captain Manning second ,
KIslo third. Time : 1:5114.:

Will Sell Colonel lltppny's String.-
LAWRKNCRBURO.

.
. N. Y. , June 23.3at-

urday
-

the finest horse sales ever held In the
.United States will take place on the South-
land

¬

park farm. The property Is that of
Colonel T. B. Rlppey. The sale will bo

SUNDAY , JUNE 24-

.COUPON.

.

.

"
i *" r 1 * '

Ciit fills oiit for tv copj' of-

U

25 cents and a coupon will
secure U-

.BY

.

MAIL 30 cents.
Music Department ,

OMAHA UBB.

SERIES 6.
The Book of the Builders

HISTORY OFTHH. .

WORLD'S FAIR
> H. Burnbam

THE MENfe Chief of Construction ,. AND .
Director of Decoration.

BRING 6 coupons with 25 rents , or, sent
, 5 cents extra , In coin (stamps

not accepted ) . Address ,

Memorial Department ,

OMAHA BEB.

SERIES NO. 18.
SUNDAY , JUNE 21.

THE AMERICAN ENCYCLOPA-

EDICDICTIONARY. .
4,200 Pages. 250,000, Word * .

A illne of Knowlrilue and a .Hint of
Utrfulneu.-

Tlicro

.

tire moro tlilnsR Instructive , usBful-
Anil oiitortnlntue In lliat ttre.il book. "Tho
American Bncyolopmlla Dictionary , " than In-

anv Mmllnr publication IIVIT In-mod.
This Jnt'iU work , now for thu llrst tlmo

placed within the ruituh of tivoryono. l n-
imlqtia inibllc.itlon. fur It IH at fiu tt.imu tlmo-
a purlect illolloaary and a co.uplutu oncyelo-

.
Only Hat number of thu book corrospoml-

ing
-

with the tuirlo * number ol the ooupoa *

prvaaiiUHl will bo Jotlvor-Hl.
ONE Sunday anil Throa Woai-il'iy coupons ,

with 15 ocntx In coin , will buy uno pirt-
of The Amorlc.iii KnoycloimilU Illcttou-
nry.

-
. Somlonlora to Tlio Hujonijj.

Man orders bhoulil bo aiMres o 4 to
DICTIONARY DEPARTMENT

NUMBER 1-

6.iVv

.

THE
CENTURY

WAR
BOOKe-

r brine POUR coupon * und tea
In coin o thU ottlc * n l rtc lr-

tb Hth part of hl §up rb work the itoiy-

f the war. tola by the leaillnu gerwraU-
cu both §Mc .

UAONI1TICBNTLT ILLUSTHATED.

conducted by his assignee , the Louisville
Fidelity Trust and Safety Vault company ,
nnd Mr. C. B. Uond of this place. Twenty-
three well known and thirty dnms nre
present In the place. Nearly 100 fine bred
BtnHlons , Kcldlnirs , tnarus and fllleys and
colts will be sold-

.HATUUUAY

.

SrUHT AT Hlll'.KI'.HIIKAIl.

Homo Uooil Hare* Uo I ho Tiilrnt ( Jront
Opportunity for Hprculutlnii-

.NRW
.

YOUK , June 23. The attendance
was very large at Shccpahead Hay today ,

for the weather and the card. Everybody
sweltered In both the stands and In tnc-
bcttlnR rliiff. In the Foam stakes dutta-
Perclia was an odds-on favorite , but could
not win. The Coon Rot his nose In front at
the critical period. The others were beaten
off. Clifford declined thu Issue with Stone-
nel

-
In the opening race , nnd the sprinter

won ns ho chose from ft poor lot. Melody
looked a winner all over In the third , but
Deception ciitno fast In tne last clphth and
nipped her on the post nt Rood odds. Thu
Coney Island handicap was the medium of
much bettlntr. Slrrocco having a, Hlmdo the
better of ArmltuKe , Hurllnghain nnd 1'rlff ,

but the three finished In that order , lloche
had no dlllloulty whatever In winning his
race from Herald nnd Spread Eaule. Tnc
sixth race , for selling platers , waa an easy
victory for Ixird Harris. The steeplechase
over the full course was a comedy of errors ,

for one after another bolted , until finally
only three were able to do anything. Glen-
fal

-
I on ran llrst nearly all the way and won

by a good length. Hesults :

First race , live and a half furlongs : Stone-
nel

-
(1 to 8) won , Hobln Hood ((5 to 1) sec ¬

ond. Annie Ulshop (10 to 1) third. Time :

1:10: 25.-

Bccond
.

race , Foam stakes , flvo furlongs :

The Coon ((7 to 1) won. Outta pcrcha ((1 to 3))
second , Kennel ( i&lo 1)) Ih'rd. Time : 1:01: 26.

Third race , mile and an eighth : Deception
((12 to 1)) won , .Melody ( I to 1) second , Count
( I to 1)) third. Time : lKi.:

Fourth race. Futurity course : Armltage
'2 to 1)) won , Hurllnglmm ((8 to 1) second ,

rig ((8 to 1) third. Time : 1:10.:

Fifth race , mile nnd three-sixteenths :

Uoclio ((2 to-5)) won , Herald ((2 to 1)) second ,

Ipreud Kngle ((20 to 1)) third. Time : 2:02: 36.
Sixth raco. six furlongs : Lord Harry ((214-

o 1) won , Hoey ((3 to 1)) second , llosa H (4-

o 1)) third. Time : 1:10: 2fi.
Seventh race. Great National steeplechase ,

.ull course : Glcnfallon ((5 to 1)) won. Hod ¬

man (6 to 1) second , St. John ((10 to 1) third-
."Ime

.
: 0:33-

.WJ&TKIIN

: .

LKAUUIS GAMES-

.Ilaldnln

.

Back from the Touib and
Pitching Winning Hull-

.OHAND
.

RAPIDS , Mich. , June 23-

.'I.ady"
.

Baldwin , the old-time left hand
.wirier , appeared In the- box for the homo
eam today and worked for seven Innings.

Score :

Grand- llaplda ? 22-

ndlanapolls (J03110001-0
Hits : Grand Rapids , 12 : Indianapolis , 11.

Errors : Grand Uaplds , G ; Indianapolis , 0-

.arned
.

runs : . Grand Rapids , 8. Two-base
hits : Carrol. Wright , George , Murphy.-

ome
.

runs : Caruthers , Hegy. Struck out :

tly Baldwin. 2 ; by Camp , 2. Double plays :

Caruthers to Callopy ; Callopy to Whee-
lock to Curuthers ; George to Spies ; Camp
.o Shields to Motz ; Shields to Miller to-

otz. . Time : Ono hour und fifty minutes.
Umpire : Uaker. Butteries : Baldwin , Rhlnes
and Spies ; Camp and Wcstlake.I-

MIIInrH

.

Detent tlio lirovvcrs.
MINNEAPOLIS , June 23. A slugging

match was won by the home team from
Milwaukee today. Score :

Minneapolis 1 0 0 1 7 0 0 4 5-18
Milwaukee G-12

Hits : Minneapolis , 21 ; Milwaukee , 14. Er-
rors

¬

: Minneapolis , 3 : Milwaukee , 2. Earned
runs : Minneapolis , 13 ; Milwaukee , 9. Two-
Imao

-
hits : Hlnes. Wilson , Burrel. Three-

base hits : Crooks. Home runs : Hulen ,

Werden , 2 ; Wilson , Walsh , Howe. Double
plays : Langford to Walsh : Cllngman to-

Walsh. . Struck out : By Frazer , 1. Time :

Two hours and fifteen minutes. Umpire :

Sheridan. Batteries : Frazer and Burrel ;

Wlttrock and Lohman-
.I'cnrs

.

Saves a Gamo.

DETROIT , June 23. Detroit outbatted
Toledo today after Pears took Gayle's place
In the fifth. Score :

Delrot| 0-12
Toledo 3 221000008H-
its - Detroit , 14 : Toledo , 12. Errors : De-

troit
¬

2- Toledo , 4. Earned runs : Detroit.-
V

.

Toledo. 4. Two-base hits : Hurley. Nl-

land.

-
. Three-base hits : Dungnn. Earl. Homo

runs : .Earl , Carney. Raymond. Double
plays : C Everett to Qlenfilvtti to .Earl. Struck
out : By (Gaylbs3 ; ''by ; Foreman. 4. Urn-

plro
-

: McDonald , batteries : Gayle. Pears
and Hurley ; Foreman and Summers.-

W

.

tkln ' Winners Never Tire-

.KANSAS'

.

ITV. Jum23.The Corn Husk-
em

-

hit the ball whenever they felt like It
today , which tells the story of the home
team's defeat. Score :

Kansas City 1 J § 0 0 0 0 0 3-11'-19Sioux City
Base hits : Kansas City. 12 ; Sioux C ty. 20.

Errors : Kansas City. 0 ; Sioux City , 6.

Earned runs : Kansas City. 4 ; Sioux City.
12. Two-base hits : Klusman ((2)) , Nlles ,

Donahue , McGlnnlty. Hogrlever , Newell.
Double plays : Newell. Stewart and Alc-
Auley.

-
. Buses on balls : Off Maul , 2 ; off

McGlnnlty. 1 : oft Cunningham , 1. Struck
out : By McGlnnlty , 1 ; by Cunningham , 0.

Wild pitch : McGlnnlty. Time : One hour
and forty-nine minutes. Umpire : Kerlns.
Batteries : Mauclc. McGlnnlty and Donahue ;

"lunnlngham and Twlneham.
Standing of the Tennis.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
SIOUX CltV , 45 , . 30 9 80.0
Kansas City : 27 19 58.7
Toledo 4S 28 20 88.3
Minneapolis 40 20 20 D0.5
Grand Rapids 51 22 29 43.1
Indianapolis 50 21 29 42.0
Detroit 47 15 32 31.9
Milwaukee 37 10 27 27.0

ON THK MAY AFTKK T1IK FOUIITII.

Vigilant und Vnlkyrlo Will Meet on the
Clyclo Connie on July 0.

GLASGOW , June 23. It has been defl-

Itely
-

settled that the Vigilant nnd Valky-
rie

¬

will engage In their first contest on the
Clyde on July 5 , as neither yacht will be
ready In time to race 'at an earlier date.

The Vigilant , Valkyrie , Britannia and
Sutlnita have been entered for the Roynl
Ulster Yacht club regatta , which will be
sailed on Belfast lough July 1C and 17. The
schooner yacht Lascn , owned by John E.
Brooks of New York , has been entered for
the crnlaer race In this regatta.

The Vigilant. Vnlkyrlo and Britannia will
probably enter the Itoyal Cork Yacht club
regatta on July 21.

The match race between the Britannia
and the Vigilant , which , us already cabled ,
has been arranged to take place ut Cowes
during the race week In the early part
of AugtiHt anil will be sailed over thu Royal
Yacht squadron course.-

In
.

regard to the complaints made by
American newspapers at the alleged re-
fusal

¬

of the Hoyal Victoria Yacht club
to allow the Vigilant to sail for the gold
cup , the Field today points out that neither
a challenge nor an Intlmntlon from the
Goulds bus been received by that chili , so-

It Is not likely that the Vlgllant's entry
has been rejected. The Field adds that It-
Is safe to Infer that the Victoria Yacht club
will not stand In the way of sport should
the Vigilant challenge for the gold cup-

.Itottoii

.

Store Kiiiplnym' I'lrnlo.
Today the employes of the Boston store

und their friends will participate In their
Initial stag plcnlo , und an enjoyable time
Is anticipated. The following program has
been arranged , and prizes to be contcstoi
for have been generously donated by Mi-
ll. . H. Brandels ;

Boxing Contests Prize , gold watch : Sny
der vs. Nash , Wulker vs. Besslre, Linn vd-
Bean. .

Running Races Prize , diamond pin : Me
Knight vs. Aarons , G. Blttlnger vs. Four
nler , Al Kclffer vs. a horse.

Water Drinking Contest ( with n wink )
Prize , match box : Linn vs. Goo<llette.

Beer Drinking Contest Prize , pen holder
Hoyn vs. Kolffer.

Wrestling Match Prize , belt : Boehm vs-

Tug'of War Prize , neckties : Main floe
vs. basoipent.

Blow Running Race (rest every twenty
yards ) Prize , line halter : llrandels vs
r'Base Ball Jack. "

Talking nnd Lying Contest J. Oiitinnn-
v . the world.

Prizes to bo awarded after each contes
by A , B. Spcer. referee.-

An
.

after-dinner talk will be given by Mr
P. Aarons : subject , "Tho P. M. System."

Comic speech by A. K. Hpoer.
Song and dance , "Mobile Buck ," by A

Kelffer.
Vocal nnd Instrumental muxlo by Bochrn

and Hnyilcr.-
To

.

PIIHH away the "time" Aarons wll-
rallle oft a watch-

.Knrlng
.

at (Irrnuvlch.
NEW YORK. June 23. The Greenwich

Wheelmen of thin city had a very success-
ful

¬

bicycle meeting today. J. S. Johnson
of Minneapolis broke the track record by
covering a mile In 2:19: 2 5.

Ray McDonald smanjed| the half miletrack reconi of 1:002-5: by going the dis ¬

tance In 1:013-5.:

There was a good deal of speculation an
to the probable outcome of the match at-
a mile between Fred Tltns of the River-
sides

¬
and W , D. Outnubrldge , champion

of Bermuda. The former IeU all thu way
and won easily In 2:31: 45.

I1E HAD ''EM ALL HYPNOTIZED

Schickor of the Twin Citjs Hoodoos the
Omaha Sluggots in Fine Stjlo.

COULD NOT HIT HIM CONSECUTIVELY

Nlco Opportunity to Win n flnino Tlmttiii
Already I.oit Allowed to do liy Uu *

Improved St. , l t% Lincoln
and JitckiioiivUlo Win.

Rock Island , 11 ; Omaha. 10.
Lincoln , 2 ; Peorla , 0-

.St.
.

. Joseph. 12 ; Qulncy , S.
Jacksonville , U ; DCS Molncs , 5-

.Plttsburg
.

, U : Chicago , I.
Cincinnati , 6-8 ; , 23.-
St.

.
. Louts , II ; Cleveland , 1.

Baltimore , 18 ; Philadelphia , 11.
Boston , 12 ; Washington , 5.
New York , 10 ; Brooklyn , 8.
Sioux City. 19 ; Kansas City , 11.
Minneapolis , 18 ; Milwaukee , 12.
Detroit , 12 ; Toledo , 8.
Grand Rapids , 9 ; Indianapolis , 8.

This Is the tlmo of the universal Idyl , and
'esterday was ono of June's rarest days.

Every swain piped merrily to his flocks and
very nymph crowned with wild ilowe'rs-
ancod and sang In harmony with the stun-
ner

¬

breezes. All over the country lusty
outh were riding , rowing , bathing , swlm-
nfhg

-
nnd jumping. Wherever there were

Ilia the young men and maidens were climb-
ng

-

them. Wherever there were lawns they
were playing tennis and croquet. Wherever
hero was a fleld they were playing base ball
ir cricket. In a word , the world was hol-
llaymaklng

-
, everywhere was thcro sunshine ,

illarlty nnd happiness , everywhere , save
Ight hero In Omaha.
The Rourkes were everlastingly flabber-

gasted
¬

by Rock Island ,

It was a listless. Inert sort of a struggle
until the opening of the eighth Inning , when
Dame Fortune wreathed lior kindly face In-

in 11 c-3 and beckoned to the Kourko family to-

coino on and get In the game. It boots not-
e tell how the rolling mill hands from tha-
ar sldo of the majestic Mississippi had
anncd eleven runs and the Rourkes just half

as many. It boots not a single rubber over-
boo to narrate how the big puddlors had
ammed their clubs up against Sammy Me-

ifackln's
-

most Intricate curves , nor how the
Rotirkcs wasted their bone and slnow on the
mpty nlr.
Hans Schickor was an unfathomable con-

undrum
¬

to them-
.HE

.

WAS NOT HORN TO DIB.
Hans Is a square-shouldered Italian , with

about as much expression In his face aa
hero Is In a C-cont loaf of bread. Harry
Sago discovered him peddling hot tomalcs-
n Mollne , and this was his first appearance
n America. Mr. Sago wanted hlm-to change
ils name to Herbert Montgomery or Alger-
lon Hcathcote , but Hans stuck to Schlcker.
flo said ho came over here In the steerage aa
ilans Schlcker , and that was good enough
'or him.

And Hans waa right. He knew there was
a subtle something that makes the cheapest
welnerwurst vendor In the land not only
the peer but the superior of the best old-
tlmo

-
ball player who over ate a fly or madea muff , and ho set about to show Mr. Sago

that ho had that subtle- something Up his
sleeve. At no stage of the game could thebrawny Oniahans touch him , save occasion-
ally

¬

with their finger tips ; not oven In theeighth Inning , when he went off Into a
Dutch trance , could they careaa him withanything like their wonted vim. Hereafter ,
whenever ono of them hears of any especial
wonders being perpetrated on the diamond
there will be photographed upon the lenses
of their mentality a name not born to die.

Hans Schlcker.-
A

.
fair assumption warrants the belief thatthere are G5,000POO people In the UnitedStates between Maine and Texas , Cape Cod

and the Paclflq tslopebutI! am willing towager a lumber yard againsta wooden tooth-
pick

¬

, that In all that number there isnt; asingle , solitary ono half as happy this morn ¬
ing aa Hans Schlcker. He la happy to know

*

that he wasn't killed In that elghtlflnnlng
t havo'already' alluded to.

Lot me tell you about It.
WHERE WE ALMOST WON IT.

When Hans took his position In the boxat the opening of this memorable Inning
there were large welts , llko links of bologna ,
noticed under his eyes , his oars were droop-
Ing

-
and ho looked hopeless and careworn.

The secret was that Hana was tired , nnd
when he let go of the ball it wobbled through
the atmosphere big ns a watermelon. The
Hourkes rolled up their hands arid spit on
their sleeves and made vicious Jabs at it ,
but couldn't connect. Hans refused to put
It near enough. The result was he gave
Munyun , Rourke, Pedroes and Boyle their
base in succession , and the crowd swung
their lungs over their heads and filled the
neighborhood with wild acclaim !

To nit appearances the rolling mill handa
were about to be routed. It looked as If the
rout would bo disorderly and that the park
would bo spattered with gore. Amidst a
storming of cheers and yells Munyun shot hla
big toe deep Into the homo plate. The bags
were yet full , nil Christmas'presents from
Hans , and still ho continued to float 'em over
big as prlzo pumpkins.

Sammy McMackln is at the bat. He bonds
back. His face bears that awful look ofanxiety that comes to a man with a boll In-
a crowded motor car. With a low , gurgling
cry ho lunges forward. Ho has swooped
upon one of Hans' watermelons and hurled
It safely Into the fleld. Papa and High Flvo
applied their feet rapidly to the surface of
the earth and pushed themselves hurriedly
around over the plate. Seory then stealthily
approached the plate , with a burning deslro
In his heart to slap the daylights out of Hans.
Hut It wasn't the old man's turn. CantHUon
tired him out at first. Hans here tied an-
other

¬

base up In yellow paper and handed It-
to Hilly Bill Moron. Then Captain McVcy
seized a log and ran savagely to the plato.
Ho whaled the hoghldc over the fence and
Sammy , getting a Immmerlock on himself ,
throw his lissom form across the pan , while
Hilly Hill lingered nt third. Had ho not
slipped on his collarbone he , too , would have
scored. But that waa nil , Kid Fear swelled
up like a man who had been eating dried
opploa. He struck , but not as emphatically
03 ho should. Hans got the ball und dragged
It across to first , and after nil that hulla ¬

baloo wo sacked but four racasly runs , within
two of making It n tie.

The visitors were quickly smothered , nnd
Jack Munyun posed at the plato for the last
whack. Ho looked desperate. Everything
was so still you could have heard a pin ilror-

a rolling pin. liana let the ball go and
Jack stepped up to meet It , Ho burled his
club In Its Intestines nnd then got away. Man
never run faster , nor ball either. It wenl
over Kennedy's mansion , but before It 111

Jack was homo. His bat was still flopping
around on the ground whore ho had hurled It
and two boys were called In from the bleach-
ers

¬

to hold It down. It was such a mighty
hit.

Ono moro run and the score would bo tied.
But It never camo. Neither Papa nor Podroei
could get In the aamo rounty with Hans
Boylo. however , accepted his second gift
then Sammy tungoed a llttlo one over to Mr
Mountain , and the battle was over ,

The score :

OMAHA.-
A.B.

.
. R. IB. S.H. 8B. P.O. A. EBeery , tu. . . .

Morin , c. . . ,
McVey , lb. .
Fear , 3-
1Munyun , 2b-

Itourke , rf ,
Pt'droes , If.
Boyle , BH. , . .
McMuckln , p

Totals . . .30 10 9 3 8 27 II
ROCK ISLAND.-

AB.
.

. R. IB. S.H. 8B. P.O. A. ESweeney , rn , 5 2 2 0 0 2 0
Cuntllllnn , 2b
KutZ , If
Hill , 31-

)el . c
O'Connor , lb. 5 1 1 0 0 11 0
Sage , s
Connors , rf.M 1 1 1 0 2 IT

Sollicker , p. . . 4 3 3 0 0 U 8

Totals . . .39 11 IB 1 2 24 21

Omaha . . . ,. i 00210114 1-10
Hock Inland 11240030 *-ll-

Kuriu'd runs , Omaha , 2 ; Rock Island. C,

Two-base hits : Moran , 1 ; Sweeney , 1 ; Hill
2 ; O'Connor. 1. Homo runs ; Munyun , Swee-
ney

¬
, Cniitllilon , Schli-ker. Bases on balls

Off McAIac-ltln , 3 : oft Schlcker , 10. Hit by-
pitcher' By fichlcker , 2 , Pnsied liutlx-
Movan , 1. Wild pitches , Schlcker , 1. Struck

nut : By McMnektn5. by Schlcker , 2. Time-
Two hours. Umpire Cllnc.-

lum
.

( City * Itrntcu by n Crlpplo.-
ST.

.

. JOSKPH. Mo.Juno| 23-(9peclnl( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bce.-yulney went down be-
fore

¬

the St. Joseph team today In a ami In
which there were-fcvernl peculiar pl.iys-
.McKlbbcn

.

bended off a run nt homo pinto
by n phcnotnenittnmrow after n long run-
ning

¬

catch In lett .Held. The homo team
lid not hit the I Mil Us hnnl us usual. Pnck-

nrd
-

, pitcher for the home team , had n-

Inger broken In ntr"6ffort to slop 11 terrlllo-
Ino hit. He boiinil , U tip. returned to the
ox nnd pitched thr gnmo out. The nccl-

lent proved n mnftcot , for the visitors were
mable to hit him nfter It occurred. ScoroJ-

St. . Joseph . ,2 0 C 0 0 6 1 0 012-
Qulncy .. 8

named runs : S ( , ' 'joscph , 4 : Qulncy ,

.Rrrom
.

: St. Josep*) , 5,1 Qtilncy. 8. Base hits :
St. Joseph , 13 ; yulncy. 9. Two-base hits :

Mohler (2)) , Htcln , Preston , Pneknrd. Mar-
on

-
, J , Johnson. Home runs : SommerH ,

Bases on bulls : Off McOrevey , 7 ; oft Pack-
ird

-
, 5. Double plays : MoKlbbcn to Stcln.

Left on bases : St. Joseph , T ; Qulncy , 5-

.Tlmo
.

: Two hours and live minutes. Urn-
lire : Ward.-

I'liiynit
.

u Itapontor nt I.lnrnln ,

LINCOLN. Juno 23 , ( Special Telegram to
The Bee.-Llncoln) did It ngaln today.-
VxjUalMiiKh

.
nnd Flggemler were the oppos-

UK
-

pitchers nnd each was In championship
form. The eleven hits were sadly saat-
ercd.

-
. Lincoln's two runs were secured

by strategy , Ebrlght working the stune
game thnt netted two yesterday. With men
on second nnd third , Flggi'mler was Induced

o throw to second. On the return to home
Delehanly threw too low and hit the pitcher
in the shoulder , both runners scoring.
Score :

Lincoln. 0 00000020 2-

Peorla. 0 00000000 0

Base hits : Lincoln , 7 ; Poarla , 4. Errora :

Mncoln , 7 ; Peorla , 5. Bases on balls : Oft
Nookabaugh , 3. Struck out : By Looka-
baugh

-
, 2 ; by Flggemler , 3. Butteries : Look-

abuugh
-

and Speor ; FlgKetnler und Tcrrlcn.-

I'rolilb4
.

l.nso on Krrorfl.
DES MOINES. June 23. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Dos Molncs lost the
< ame today by errors at short and second
ia e. Score :

Des Molncs . . . 0-f
Jacksonville . . 0000020300 1-C

Earned runs : Den Molnes. 2 ; Jackson ¬

ville. 3. Two-base hits : Gragg : Home
runs : Slrotithers. McVlckur. Bu es on
balls : Off Holmes , 5 ; on* Cornish , 4. Hit
by pitcher : By Holmes. 2. Struck out : By
Cornish , 3 ; by HolmCH , 7. Tlmo : Two hours
nnd thirty minutes. Umpire : Redding. At-
tcndanco

-
: 80-

0.tUumllng
.

of UioTcuiuv-
Played. . Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.-

St
.

, Joseph. 43 2 17 M.5
Rock Island . 42 25 17 59.5
Jackson vlllo . 42 21 18 57.1
Lincoln. 42 23 19 54.8
Omaha. . . . . . 42 22 20 52.-
4Peorla. 41 20 23 46.5-

DCS Molnps . .43 18 25 41.-
9Qulncy . . :.Ns 12 31 27.9

NATIONAL I.KAlJUE GAMES.

Baltimore Treats u Couple of rtillndolphlnJ-
'ltoliorrt tn [ ..uuibimtlng-

.BALTIMORE.
.

. Juno 23. Intense heat and
hard slugging were the features In the
seven-Inning contest today. Score :

Baltimore . .. . . 383002 4-18
Philadelphia . 303301 1-11

Base hits : Baltimore. 1C : Philadelphia , 10.
Errors : Baltimore. 1 : Philadelphia , 7.
Earned runs : Baltimore , 10 ; Philadelphia ,

5. Two-buso hits : Koler, Brodlo ((2)) , Hrou-
thers

-
, McMahon , Hamilton , Turner , Dele-

hanty
-

((2) , Cross. Throe-bnse hits : Brou-
thers

-
, Kelly , Rellly. Double plays : Jen-

nings
¬

nnd Rettz. Struck out : By McMahon ,

5 ; by llawke , 1 ; byyTaylor , 1. Umpire : Mc-
Quald.

-
. Time : Two hours nnd twentyfive-

minutes. . BatterleS ! McMnluin , Hawku and
Robinson ; Gnuljv TaVlor and Lukens-

.rtrutns
.

) ' 9uiul Hutch.-

PITTSBURG.
.

. June. 23. Good , hard hit-
ting

¬

when men were on buses won the
game for Pittsburg today. Score :

Plttsburg . , . .?.30 203100' 9
Chicago . .'i 0' 0 2000200 4

Base hits : Pltts'iju'fg , 10 ; Chicago , 9. Er-
rors

¬

: Plttsburg , B ; " Chicago , 2. Earned
runs : Plttsburg , iSChlcago; , 3. Two-base
hits : Donovan , Cqlclough , Beckley , Anson-
.Threebase

.

hits : t.Stenzel , Fnhlen , Home
runs : Stenzel. Doiible plays : Laws , Glas.i-
cock , Blerbauer and 'Beckley. Struck out :

By Hutchlnson , 3. ' ' ''umpire : Lynch. Time :

One hour and fifty minutes. Butteries :
Colclough and Mercltti Hutchlnson. and
SchrlTer. i > ,: t u ',

Coloh'olH' Losing .TivIcoUi Day-

.CINCINNATI.
.

* Ju"ji&s 23. C'opinnatlwon'
two'-game 'from'' Rotilsvilld today , elderly
through the effective1 plays i'ttfChamber ¬

lain and Tannchlll. Klrut game : ' *

Cincinnati .-. 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '* 5-

Louisville.. 0.0010001 0 2-

iBase hits : Cincinnati , 8 ; Louisville , 2.
Errors : Cincinnati. 2 ; Louisville , 1. Earned
runs : Cincinnati , 2. , Two-base hits : Mc-
Pheo.

-
. Struck out : By Chamberlain , 3 ; by

Stratton , 2. Time : * One hour and thirty
minutes. "Umpire : Bittmun. Batteries :

Chamberlain and Vaughn ; Stratton Und
Earle.

Second game :

Cincinnati . 0 0303020 8
Louisville . I 00101000-3

Base hits : Cincinnati , 10 ; Louisville , 4.
Errors : Cincinnati. 4 ; Louisville , 2. Earned
runs : Clnclnantl , 4 ; Ixulsville , 2. Two-
base hits : Smith , Hey , Canavan ((2) ,

Twltchell. Home runs : Hoi 1 HI ay. Double
plays : Hollldny to Murphy. Struck out :
By Tannehtll , 2 ; by Menefee , 2. Time : One
hour and thirty-three 'minutes. Umpires :
Dwyer and Eurle. Batteries ; Murphy and
TannehllU Menefee and Grimm.

Spiders Couldiit; BInko It.-

ST.

.
. LOUIS , Juno 23. Well btmched hltp

won the game for the Browns today. Score :

St. Louis. 10 5i 03002 3-14
Cleveland . 0 00300000 3

Base hits : St. Louis , 13 ; Cleveland , K.

Errors : St. "Louis , C ; Cleveland , 1. Earned
runs ; St. Louis , 9 ; Cleveland , 2. Two-base
hits : Bulkett : Three-base hits : Ewlntr ,
O'Connor. T beau , Chllds. Home runs :
Qulnn. Ely. Peltz. 'Double plays : Frank
to Peltz. Struck out : -By Breltensteln. 8 ;
by Grllllth , 5. Umpire. : Hurst. Tlmo : Two
hours und twenty-live" mlnnteH. Batteries :
Breltensteln'and Peltz ; Qrllllth and Zlm-
mcr.

-
.

Champions Iluttod Luckily.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. June 23. The Bostons

won the last of the- series with Wushlng-
ton today by a fortunate bunching of their
hits , r Score : j .
Washington '.. Q. 0 2010020 5
Boston. 12

Hits : Washington , , 11 ; Boston , 17. Errors :

Washington , 5 ; BoHton , 3. Earned runs :
Washington , l : Boston , 7. Two-buso hits :

Cartwrlght. Three-base hits : Sclbuch , Mc-
Cnrthy

-
, Duffy , Double plays : Rndford to-

Ward to Curtwrlght. Struck out : By Es-
per , 1 ; by Mercer , 2 : by Stlvetts , 1. Time :

Two hours und thirty minutes. Umpire :

Hartley. Batteries ; Esper , Mercer and Me-
Gulre

-
; Stlvetts anil Ryun.-

Gliintn
.

Get the Third.
BROOKLYN , N. V. . June 23. The Giants

managed to gauge Kennedy's curves to-

day
¬

und knocked him out of the box In
the sixth Inning. Score :

New York . 00320400 1 10

Brooklyn . . . ... 2 10000212 8

Hits : New York , 12 ; Brooklyn , 13. Er-
rors

¬

: New York. I : Brooklyn , 2. Earned
runs : New York , 6 ; Brooklyn , 6. Struck
out : By Mi-ekln. 2 ; by Kennedy , 3 ; by
Daub , 2. Home runs : Tlornnn. Threebase-
hlta : Doyle , Furrel , StntTord. Ditloy. Burns ,

Shlndlo. Double pluys : Fuller to Ward to-

Doyle. . Umpires : Stugp , Wilson und Street.
Time : Two hours uud , forty-nlno minutes.
Batteries : Meoklir. nhd Farrel ; Kennedy ,

Daub nnd Daley.- '* ' ' '

Tennis.
Pliyed, , Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.

Baltimore 33 12 73.3-

JWBoston 31 is or .
.. '.HI 31 20 w.i

Clevehfnd .< 27 18 CO.O

Philadelphia . l. 28 19 69.6
Brooklyn . i 29 20 69.2
Now York . ?) 27 23 51.0-

Bt. . Louis. . % 21 29 42.0
Cincinnati . 4* }? 30 37.r
Chicago . . W 3-1 3i
Washington . 5J Jg 35 Jl.
Louisville . rrHB 12 36 25.0

Will I.lcK Win Today. '
Papa nil ! says h.?, , can't afford to lot the

Twins get unothec tfume. Ho has given
Boxy his Instructions on this point. Hurry
Bnge says ho must liKve today's game If It
costs a quarter. AiMIrewa will try to show
the Rourkes a trick with a ) ioio In It , nnd-
tho. . tennis will be :

Omntm Position. Rock Island
McVo'y. FlrsU. . . .. O'Connors-
Munyun.sttLt.1? . CunUmi!

Fear.2'hlnl.IIovlu . ,.Short. S.ige-
Pedros . . . . . ..Loft. . . . . .. Kutz-
Hm.ry . ,.Middle. . , , .. Swecnuy-
Ilourke. Jl'ght' . Cotinoi
Moran . . .. (; ,nlher. : *
Boxendnlo. Pitcher. . . .. Andrews

II.IIIP <3ot It AIL
BT. LOUIS , Juno 23. The Pastime Ath *

letlo club's summer games were held to-

day
¬

, bicycle races bplng the principal fea-
ture.

¬

. L. O. Bane won the honors. He cap-
tured

¬

the one mlle race for the SI in ford
diamond medal. In fast time , the ono mil *
scratch , ono mile handicap and the live-
mlle handicap. In the Inst event , In which
ho was scratched * ho broke the state rec-
ord

¬

for live mll *s by one nnd a half min ¬

utes. His time wns UOgf3j5.: _

Chlnoo performance at Courtlaml beacb.

IN A TWO WEEKS'' TANGLE

Singles in the Oily Tennis Tomaatnent
Almost Buried in Complexity.

LEGALITY OP SEVERAL GAMES DISPUTED

Iliitcnttlclc nn l G'olpntzrr Left to .Meet II.
Young ntul rivrnun In the Final of-

thu Dunlilm ( liirilnor'n right
Agnliiftt Austin.-

iVfler

.

two weeks ot dilly-dallying with tlio-
oathcr , getting In perhaps two games on-

OIIQ nlglit nnd tliroe on another , the city lawn
lentils tonrtiainont of the Oinnlm club la now
n an almost Inextricable tangle. Tlio singles

Is nrobalily the most Important event of the
throe , and It Is a matter of considerable
doubt whether the dim I round has already
lieon finished or whether Indcod both the
tics In the Bcml-fltml nro yet to come oft.

Yesterday was to have been the very finest
day of the whole meeting from the specta-
tor's

¬

point of view. There were Just lots of
contests down for decision that promised to-

bo not only exciting , but really first class
exhibitions of the game. So far among the
thirty odd matches that had been played
thcro was hardly a single ono that could bo
pointed to with pride as showing what Omaha
could put up In the way ot a lawn tennis
game. There had been evidence In abund-
ance

¬

that there was plenty of talent In the
town ; but when the competitors got together
they did not seem to come up to expecta-
tions.

¬

. In the doubles the two partners were
running over each other's courts all the
time and neither ono would play n consistent
game for five minutes together ; In the
singles the balls wore hit loosely and with-
out

¬

any sign of forethought us to what was-
te bo done with them.

Hut the second Saturday was to be a
great day. Hath the singles and the dou-
bles

¬

had been brought down to the finishing
round.s , nnd no ono was left In but those
who had by ttielr victories earned the right
to be considered na among the cracks. For
this reason It was confidently expected thatevery game would give evidence ot Ilr t-

clos.H
-

workmanship and thnt tennis would
really bo shown up In Its true colors an u
fine nrt among sports. Both the semifin-
als

¬

nnd the llmil In the 'doublet ) and one
of the semi-finals and the final In the
singles were down for decision , und there
was every reason to believe that every-
one of the matches would be at least as
good us the best c- those which had been
seen during the week.

Now It Is a matter of considerable
doubt even to aay what was played
yesterday and what wasn't. This
much can bo suld , however , that
the best tennis or the tournament , up
to date , was seen yesterday afternoon In
the double , In which Koye and Murray ,

the vanquishers of Culllnglmm nnd Cooksoti ,

went down to Haverstlck and Colpt-Uer. The
match was short , but while It lasted there
was some hoi playing. There were errors ,
plenty of them , but there were several
really excellent rallies , ending up just as
they should have done the first time there
was an opportunity to kill the ball. Not
only that , but on each side of the court
the partners kept well together thuy
played Into each other's bands , and backed
each other up well wherever the occasion
demanded. Occasionally the two would be
found on the top of each other , but It was
seldom that this happened without justifi-
cation

¬

, and It was very seldom thnt the
justification was not proved by the win-
ning

¬

of the rest. Colpetzer throughout
was remarkably cool , and It was perhaps
due more to him than to any of the other
three that the contest ended as It did.
Probably on paper the chances were even
between the two pairs , although , judging
from the manner In which Koye and Mur-
ray

¬

had played against Culllngham and
Cooksoti , they would have been considered
the stronger by any handlcapper. Haver-
stick placed his net balls with more than
usual dexterity , but did not play so con-
sistent

¬

a game as his partner. He prob-
ably

¬

killed more balls , but he also lost
more by fooling them. On the other side-
.Foye

.
was also a little erratic at times , and

Murray tlld not seem to haveHO many
chances to- get In his work as In the first
round match-

.TOUNa
.

AND AUSTIN DEATEN.
The other semi-final of the doubles was

played in the early morning. It was begun
about G o'clock , and perhaps this may ac-
count

¬

In some measure for what can , In
full justice to all concerned , be called an
unexpected result. C. H. Young and Austin
had been very generally picked out as the
winners of the event , even from the very
etart , In spite of the fact that they were
placed 15 behind scratch. Anyway. It was
thought that they would get Into the final ,

and the only other pair that was men-
tioned

¬

as being1 able to overthrow them was
Culllngham und Cookson. who also owe
15. Culllnghum and Cookson having been
knocked out In the first round by Foye nnd
Murray was supposed therefore to give
Young and Austin a practical walkover.
True , they also had a very tough light
for It In the first round against the Gard-
ner

¬

brothers , but then they had got through
and no ono had noticed how narrowly they
had. escaped. Yesterday morning , however,

they met their fate at the hands of II.
Young and I'lerson. It was close through-
out

¬

, and , as the score shows , there was
only one game between the two contesting
pairs when they had finished. The llr.st set
went to Young and Austin easily , and this
seemed to give them confidence , but if It
did It must have given them a little too
much of it , because after losing the second
they got a good lead In the deciding set
andi then let It slip away from them after
the score had been up to sixall.-

In
.

life evening Austin and Gardner
started In to play what purported to be thu
final of the singles , but whether It was
or not remains to be seen. Anyway , they
had played three sets and were In the mid-
dle

¬

of the fourth when the rain came up
and stopped them for the night. Austin
had captured two of the three , but was
a game behind In thp fourth net when the
adjournment -was taken. It had been a
well fought cussle as far as It had gone.
and there Is llttlu doubt that Outdoor. al-
though he was losing and would probably
have left oft second best If the light had
concluded , gave ovldence , as he had done
all through the week , of a constderabl.-

. of the game. Ho hits every ball
asIf he meant It to do something , and
watches himself closely all the time to be
sure not to fool anything that he ought to
score off.

MAY ALL ni5 FOH NOTHING.
But these three and a half sets will very

likely have* to go for naught. It will bo re-

membered
¬

that Gardner had never finished
his semi-final with Cullltiglmm. Several
days had boon fixed for the conclusion of
this contest , but every time rain had In-

terfered
-

On Friday night Cu llnglium win
on the ground ready to play , but his oppo-
nent

¬

was not there , and on this ground.-
It

.

Is said , he Is liable to be scratched. It-

Is also claimed that the committee had
scheduled this match for Saturday after-
noon

¬

and that therefore Gardner wn not
expected to be there for plav on I1 rlday.-
Culllngham.

.

. on the other hand , was suffer-
ing

¬

from a sprained hand anil was unable
to piny yesterday. On Friday he had been
prepared to play and was ready to lose If-

ho could not win. In spite of his hand.
Then , as a third horn to the dllmnmn. Aus-
tin

¬

had been away all the week , nnd only
oamn back Friday , and can therefore
hardly claim that the other two or elthiT-
nf them should bo compelled to retire In
his favor , that la , oven If he shot ; Id. wish
It to be so. Then- are other complications
that enter Into the cfise , and when the
committee moots to pass upon the matter
they will have a very complex question to-

determine. . It would almost neem that the
only thing that they can do that would lie
strfotlv fair to all three parties would b-

to order both semi-finals and the final
played over. Yesterday's scores were :

Men's Singles ! Final round-Roy .Austin
(owe 15)) vs.V. . Gardner , 0-3 , 3-0 , ii-3 , Sl.-

UnAIen'seioublM

.

: Semi-final rnund-O. .

Haverstlok nnd M. Colpetter beat W. J-

.Foyo
.

and W. A. Murray. 6-3 , fil.-

U.

.

. H. Young and R. Plenum beat r1. H ,

Young and Key Austin (owe 15)) , 3-6 , G-l.
8-0 ,

,

_
I'uxtoii nnd OntUighi-rii Win.-

A

.

very Interesting game of ball was
played by the McCord-lJradys nnd I'axton
& Gallaghers at the Council Bluffs driving
park yesterday " "ernoon. The I'axton &
Gallagher * came out victorious after twelve
Innings. Th feature of the game was the
battery work of Wheeler and McArdle ,

Wheeler striking out fourteen men In ten

3-16
McC.-B.'H " 2 2 0 0 1 2 > 3 2 0 0111B-

atterlM ; Wheeler nnd MoArd c : I'J'nK-
houuo

' -
nnd Qulnlan. Two.baso hits : -

vey. Wheeler. Homo runs ! Wheeler , 2. Um-

pire
¬

: Coon , .

Pretty I'alr for n Stiirt r-

.Mr.

.

. M. A. Hanson , chief clerk In the
ofllco of U. 11. Hlngwnlt. Is an ardent flih-
orman

-
- would rather fish than eat. Ho h

feeling vc-ry tall over an eight-day record
with the rod near Devil's I ike. Win. , on
the Northwestern railway. In company
with two young lady coiulns from Chicago ,

Mr , Hanson ruught 42J block bass , 3j 5 plok-
"orel.

-
. 357 brook trout , a utrltiK of 1.0S2 beau-

tics. One of the tinniest fight" I" their
outing wns with a fourteen-pound pickerel ,

which ono of the young Indies succeeded In
landing after a buttle royul.ln which It was a
problem for somn momenta who would be
the cnptor , Mr. Pickerel or the lady from
Chicago. _____-___

KKIJN OKlCKrrr.HS.-

Tlinugli

.

Badly llpntrn by Onmlm They
.Slum rd Lots nt right nnd llnthuidnmn.

Captain Marshall' * twelve good men nnd
true returned from Kearney nl the begin-
ning

¬

of the week highly elated with the
results of thulr trip nnd moro than satisfied
with the magnitude ? of their Uotory ov r Ihe
local crlcki't eleven. It would seem thnt-
n threshing by 320 runs to 81 wns a lltllo
moro severe than It wns necessary for the
visitors to Inflict upon a club Mint wns , to
say the least , of so much smaller reputation
and representing n city of so much smuller-
H population. But they niiologlzu for this
by saying that they had been led to under-
stand

¬

thnt the Kenrneylto * were going to
show up renl strong , and that In any cast-
It

-

wns bad policy to "monkey with the buzz

The Omnhn boys were royally treated by
their hosts nnd had n right good time.
The favors will nil bo returned In Septem-
ber

¬

, when. It has been arranged , n return
match will be played hero In nmnha. Mean-
time

¬

the Omaha club 1ms a bigger job on
Its hands. A challenge wns sent some
Unto ago to the Chicago Alblons , nnd n
match was arranged for the Fourth of July.
There Is little reason to expect that the
Omnh.is will return from the windy city
with the same'record thnt they did from
the Midway city of Nebraska , but they
nro expecting to be nblo to put up a good
gnme ngnlnst the World's fair cricketers.
There are H * v ral other clubs In Chicago
besides the Alblons , but the Alblons stand
well among them , although It Is probable
that either the Pullmans or the St. aeurgri
could beat them , other things being fuuul.-

It
.

WHH the enthusiasm of the people * of
the Hub city , even more , perhaps , thun
the magnitude of their victory und the lib-
eral

-
manner In which they were entertained

that nttrneted the delight of the Omuha
men , ami this feeling was probably Inten.sl-
Hud by the recollection of the fuel thnt
hero In Omaha the matches of the local
club are seldom attended by more than one
or two representatives of the general public.

The mutch was watched by a huge con-
course

¬

of spectntors , many of whom wit-
nessed

¬

n game of cricket for the llrst time ,

and In mntiy Instances compared It with
our nutlomil game of base ball. Throughout
the mutch , und moro particularly In the sec-
oivl

-

Innings of the Omaha team , they were
gUVni n sample of powerful nnd rapid hit-
ting

¬

, strong defense nnd clean cut , all
'rouXd batting such as probably bus not
been witnessed In recent years outside of-
Philadelphia. . So much were the spectators
onthmied with the beauty ami science o (

the fil'.mc that two hours after the finish
a junior club had been organized which
gives promise of developing Into u strong
team.

The Kearney team , winning the toss , sent
th"S Omuhus to the bat , icpresented by J-

.S
.

, Doylu nnd A. D. Robb , to the bowling of-
r.. O. F. Short and Rev. S. A. Potter ,

After Doyle had scored one run Robb wns
cleverly caught by Phillips off Shaft's bowl ¬

ing. R. W. Taylor followed on nnd com-
menced

¬

his usual froa hitting , until Lawrle ,

uftor scoring eleven , wus cnuKlit by Dendy
oft McPhcrson's bowling. O. H. Wilson fol-
lowed

¬

, but failed to materially alter the
score , nnd nfter adding three runs to the
totul was caught by Scott off a brilliant
drive , much to the Joy of Kearney und the
sorrow ot Omaha. F. A. Kemp failed to-
score. . Ho held up his wicket until ho had
made u happy-go-lucky twenty-nine , and
then was caught by Dendy off Potter'sb-
owling. . Altogether the visitors had put
up ninety-live runs by the tlmo they were
all dismissed. The lidding of the Kearney
team was on the whole very good , with
ono or two errors , The bowling of Rev.
Potter was especially strong and hard to
hit , while that of Shoff , McPherson and
Phillips was good.

When the Kearney team went to bat ,

represented llrst by Dr. Bhoff nnd F. Phil-
lips

¬

, several wickets fell before any scoring
was done. It waa not until Rev. 8. A. Pot-
ter

¬

wielded the willow thnt the score com-
menced

¬

to rise. Mr. Potter played a very
careful game of twenty-one , showing freelilttlng and powerful defense , before he was
Ilnally caught by Wilson. The three runs
each by McPherson and Buchanan nnd
eight not out by J. Scott were the only
other scorers. Scott's game wua carefully
played und deserves special mention. The
bowling of Doyle throughout was good ,

while thnt of Robb after the llrst two overs
went to pieces nnd he waa replaced by
Marshall , who trundled the ball to thetune of four wickets for four-runs.

The second Innings of Omaha wus a dis-
play

¬

of remarkable butting , every member
of the team scoring substantially. Wilson'sllfty , which Included one Jive , two fours
and seven threes , was an exhibition of freo.
all 'round cricket and hard driving. He has
the credit of scoring the llrst half century
In the annals of the Omaha Cricket club ,
sustaining his reputation ns the demonslugger of the west. H. Lawrle's ten
showed careful batting and helped materi-ally

¬

to take the edge oft the strong bowl-
Ing

-
of Potter and Phillips. Taylor's forty-

three Included one four and four threes , nnd
Doyle's forty-seven one live , ono four and
three threes. Both of these men showed
line form and powerful hitting. F. A.Kemp's twenty-six Included one four tuid
one three , nnd the way ho handled the wil ¬

low reminded one of Hornby In hispalmiest days. His InnlncH only closed
It dirt through a piece of extraordinary

luck in throwing up the ball. A. Gavin's
fifteen not out included two fours , nnd wasput up in his UBiial rnpld style nnd old
form. The Innings ultimately closed will :
225 runs , the highest score on record In thiwestern country. Mr. Phillips' bowling de-
serves

¬

npeclnl mention , while the fielding of
McPherson nt the wickets nnd Rev. Potter
nnd J. Scott were the features of the Kear-ney

¬

team.
Against a deficiency of 271 runs the Kear-ney

¬

team sturted Its second Innings. Onlv
Dr. Cameron nnd W. F. Dondy succeeded
In nccompllshlng much of anything ngulnst
the strong bowling of Mnrshnll. Doyle nnd
Lawrle. Marshall's seven wickets for IWP-
IItyone

-
runs nnd Luwrle's two wickets tut

two runs showed the remarkable strengthot the Omnhn battery. The fielding of theOmuhns In the second Innings WUK u sur-
prise

¬
to the spectators nnd the Kearneyteam , Inasmuch ns no error was made undevery chunco taken advantage of

It Is but fair to say of the Kearney team
that , although the players were good nilnround cricketers , they were largely handi-
capped

¬

In the showing they made Saturday
from the fact that they huve hud very
little opportunity to get together for prac-
tice

¬

, and have thus been unnble to become
siifllclently ncriunlnted with euch other's-
play. . The Omaha club , on the other hand ,
lind got together a strongly representative
tcnm.

Stiitii TfMinl * C'lmniplniiHhlpH-
.As

.

nltcnily announced , the annual com-
petition

¬

for the doubles championship of
Nebraska , now held by C. II , Young nnd-
DinlBC , Is to bo held nt Hustings on the
18th und subsequent duvs of next month.
The locution of the singles competition lius
been In dispute , both Lincoln und Omahawanting It. Ten days ngoii meeting of the.state committee wus held In Omaha to
deride the matter , but ItVUH adjourned on
the ground of some Irregularity In the will ,
nnd the ndjnurned meeting wns hcliL lastThursday evening ut tlm Bachelors quar-
ters.

¬

. Hustings hud not sent u reprosentu-
tlvei

-
but the two members of the commit-

tee
¬

representing the Hastings club bad
tolegruphed to Mr. Culllnghum , thu presi-
dent

¬

of the association , appointing him
their proxy , with authority tft vote for
Omaha. Of courne , the three Omaha rop-
resentutlves

-
voted the same way , und that

wns a nmjorlty , The doubles will there-
fore

¬

bo held nt Huntings on July 18 , 19

and 20 , nnd the singles will follow a week
later on the grounds of the Omaha Lawn
Tonnls club.

Nice (Jnmo nt Fremont.-
FRKMONT

.

, Juno !3.Speclnl to The
Bee. ) The gutno of ball between the law-
yers

¬

ami the directors of the Y. M. C. A.
came off lust evening nt the Chniitnuriun
grounds , nnd wns untuning to n fair at-
tendance.

¬

. The following positions were un-

signed
¬

:

Lawyers. Position. Christians.
John C. Abbott Catch Williams
.Fred C. Abbott . . . .Pitch Murktll
Carey , Klr t. JCnowlton
Court right fiec'ond "Lumbard-
Vnughnn Third.CarrollMiller Short , , Gtimpf rt-
l>nmo Middle Williams
Stlnoon Itlsht , y.erli-
ollnrtln I <uft. , Small *

Umpires : Rev. F. M. Slsson nnd Will
Fowler. Score , 10 tp 6 , In fnvor of the
Christians. The feature of the gnmo wns
the prcvnlllng enrncstnesa of the players In
dodging the bull.

Cloned Hi" Athliitln CiuigroM ,

PARIS , Juno 23. The International con-

gress
¬

of amateur athletic associations (In-

iBhed
-

Its work today with the election of-

an International committee with power to
organize the Olympian games , The com-
mlttce

-
Includes Prof. W. M. Sloane of

Princeton college , Princeton , N. J. : Mr.-

C.

.

. Herbert , honornblo uecrctnry of the
Amateur Athletic nsHoclatlon of London ;

Messrs. Ampttilll , Cuff und others.
Lord Dultcrln nnd Huron de Courcel were

among the guest * at the bamiuet which
was given tonight In honor of thi dele ¬

gates.
Jloll llo } Ciinil'luy Hull.-

A
.

close und exciting game of lingo ball
was pluyed Saturday between the Puxton
bell boys nnd the Schonflell Slurs , the bell-

boys winning by a score of 12 to 8. The
features of the gumo were the heavy hat-
tliitf

-
of Malay , Binna and Ulunk of the

Pnxtoni nnd the nil around playing of Per-
kins

¬

nf the Stars. Uatlcrlc.i lloll boy P.
Day nnd Reynolds ; Stars , WhUrntby and
Schonnelt.-

Y.

.

. V C. A. HI'HINd MRRTtNU.-

Inmrx

.

( WllncMpil by n (innil Cnmd-Hport
Only Fnlr.

The spring meet of the- Young Men'n
Christian association took place yesterday
afternoon at the. association park. A fair
crowd was In attendance. No records wire
touched , and the winners In all event?
but the IW-yard dash took their plncoa-
easily. .

The final heat In the 100-ynrd dash , was
a pretty contest. The starters were C. C.
Montgomery , W. UlnUley and F. Mo-
Cannoll.

-
. All got oft prettily except Mont-

gomery
¬

, who , nevertheless , came In on, the
heels of the winner. Ulnkloy , In 0:104-5.:

This Is excellent time for the track. Thehigh Jump by De Hard of live feet six
nchcs was creditable , although this Is llvo

Inches lower than the reconi made by nn
association man last year. Havelka , In the
Itolo vaulting , covered nine feet and al-
most

¬

made nine feet tour Inches , a toedshowing for nn amateur. In the half milerun Anderson ran against his reconi on
account of the withdrawal of the otherentry. Ho made the distance In 3:20: , hlaformer record.

The results were :
10J-yard dash-First heat : C. C. Mont ¬

gomery won , F. MrCannvIl second. Time :
0:11.: Second heat : W. lllnkley won. J. H.
Coo".mn.econd.| . Time : 0:12.: Final heat :
W. lllnkley woji , C. C. Montgomery second.

Throwing Ifi-pound hammer P. Kleinwon , 70 feet 8 Inches ; H. Kekstrom second ,
Kl feet t Inches.

Putting IC-pound shot P. Klein won , 30
foot 9 Inches ; T , R. Nicholas second , 29
feet 8 Inches ,

One mile novlco bicycle race Frank New-
jnmb

-
won , A. W. Sheppo second. Time :

o : Qi

Running high Jump - William Do Tlordwon , 5 feet G Inches ; F. McConnell second ,
5 feet 3 Inches.

One mile open blcyclo race W. A. Plx-loy
-

won , H. R Fredrlckson second , Time :
3,01 ,

Half mile run I , . Anderson against his
record. Time : 2LU:

Running broad Jump F. SlcConnell won ,
17 feet K) Inches : William De llord second ,
IS feet 10 Inches.

HO yards run C. C. Montgomery won ,
H. Wood second. Time : 0:594-5.:

Polo vnultlng-R. Havelka won. 0 feet ;
F. McConnell second.

One mile- run Will Parker won. Time :
6:25.: There were two starters In this race.Parker and J. W. Glllosly , but the latterdropped out-

.Fivemile
.
handicap bicycle race CharlesPegau won , with a handicap of GOO yards :

H. 1C. Fredrlckson second , scratch , Time :
11:03.:

The referee was T. 8. Wallemeycr ;
Judges , C. 8. Montgomery , J. K. Florence :
timer , Alfred Preston : starter, 13. 11. Cook ;
measurers , K. Whitney , H. R. Chamber¬

lain ; handlcapper , J , L. Llvcsey.
Y. M. C. A. silver medals will be pre-

sented
¬

to the winners on next Tuesday
night nt Y. M. C. A. building.

The silver medals won by the athletes
will be presented on Tuesday evening at
8:15: by C. S. Montgomery ; esq. , nt thebuilding.

Tuesday night Is members' night , also
the Introductory night of the century com ¬

mittee. An entertaining program Is pre-
pared

¬

, nnd nil members nnd their friendsare requested to be present.
The next athletic mooting Is- the second

annual field day , September 15. 1891. There
will bo a game of ball next Saturday ,

l > nn-KlHt win.
Yesterday nt Twenty-seventh nnd Corby

the Richardson Drug company team ad¬

ministered a dose of Wellor's' elixir of Ooso
hits to the First National bank team.Score :

R. D. Co 5 IS
First Nationals I 1-

0Ilatterles : R. D. Co. . Robinson and Craw ¬
ford ; Hank , Street and Hettlngcr.

Now Wheel Chili ,

There has been organized In the northernpart of the city a wheel club bearing the
name of the Rambler Cycle club. It is still
a very young organization , but has startedout with n membership of fifteen , and allof the boys are hustlers. The club takesIfs Initial run , to Olenwood , la. , and re¬turn , today , June 2-

1.Switchmen'

.

* Aid Koportcd In Hard Linen
BVANSVILLE , Ind. . Juno 23.Qrnnd

Treasurer Murphy of the Switchmen's
Mutual Aid association was here today on-
an Important mission In connection wlih
* ho removal of the grand office to this cityJuly 1. He says the statement of the af¬
fairs of the order will be given out shortly.From a conversation with him It Is believedthe order Is now passing through a seriousstruggle for existence. It Is believed whenthe statement Is made It will be of a sensa ¬

tional nature.-

A

.

seasonable suggestion CourtlandDeach ,

UTEtlTUKll FOltRCAST.

Fair Wcnthor for Nohrimku , Preceded by-
ICurly JUornlng .Sluitrtirft.

WASHINGTON , June 23. The Indications
for Sunday are :

For Nebraska Fair , preceded by showeru-
In the arly morning In eastern portion ;

variable winds. '
For Iowa Showers ; slightly cooler In the

vicinity of DCS Molnes ; south winds.
For Kansas Generally fair ; slightly

warmer In the northwest and western por-
tion

¬

; south winds ,

For South Dakota Fair , except showers
In the eastern portion ; northwest winds ,

For Missouri Generally fair , except prob-
able

¬

thunder showers , and slightly cooler
In the northern portion ; south winds-

.I.oiul
.

Uncord.-
OrPICK

.

OFTIIl ! WlIATIlRIl BUItEAU , O.VfiHX.
Juno 133. Omaha record of temperature nd-
rainfullcoinp.irod with corresponding day of
past four years :

1RDI. 1803. 1H02. 1801.
Maximum toinporaturo 8'JO H3 = 84C () lo
Minimum lomuornture. . 70 = Gio 07 = 079-
Avuraso toinporaturo. . 7(1( = 72 = 703 703
Precipitation HI T .00 ..0-

0Statomuut showing the condltljn of torn-
pcrnturoand

-
precipitation nt Omaha for the

day nnd since March 1 , IB'.d :

Normal teniunraturu 733-
Kxreis for the duv no-
KxcesH4lncn March 1 411O-
Norinul procliiltnLlon 21 Inch
Hxri-ssYor thu day 110 Inch
hullclenoy hlncu March 1 0.40 Inclios

" InilUMtcH tr.icn.-
I

.

H,1 ; M K. lltlNT Local Koroc.inlOniol.il.

" Disfigured
For Life"I-

s the despairing cry of thousands
afflicted with

Unsightly skin diseases-
.Do

.

you realize what this disfigura-
tion

¬

means to sensitive4 souls ?
'

It means isolation , seclusion.-
It

.
is a bar to social and business success-

.Do
.

you wonder that despair seizes
upon these sufferers when

Doctors fail ,
Standard remedies fail ,
And nostrums prove worse than use-

less
¬

?

Skin diseases are most obstinate to
cure or even relieve.-

It
.

is an easy matter to claim tp cure
( hem , but quite another thing to-

do so-

.CUTICURA
.

REMEDIES
Have earned the right to be called

SKin Specifics ,
Because for years they have met

with most remarkable success.
There are cases that they cannot cure,

but they are fsw indeed.-

It
.

is no long-drawn-out , expensive
experiment.-

25c.
.

. invested in a cake of-

CUTICURA SOAP
Will prove more convincing than

a page of advertisement.-
In

.

short
CUTICURA works wonders,
And its cures are simply marvellous.

Bold throughout the norM. I'rlco , Cur I rum ,
Mo. ; Himvric. ; KxsoLvrNT , tl. 1'urrcil DiitA
AND C'ueti. ( 'oui' , . Cola I'ropn. , Jlo.ton. "All
about ( tie tiklu , Bcal | , u J llulr" uiilUU free.


